
ER BEEN "OOVERED."

.tte Editor Tells Exactly What
Are the. Sen6ations Exper-

ienced.

otte Observer.
w does it feel to be -covered with
tol-to look into the muzzle of
nI Ugh I And again, ught
ng from Wilmington, when one

get turned seats in the smoking
n of the car, settle down on one
cook his heels on the other, lie
have anticipations of a comforta-

.time. It is roomy, democratic, and
eats a Pullman. Well, about Clark-
, some fellow, a well-dressed man
d by no means a desperate looking
aracter, came in and plumped down
the vacant foot rest. We smoked,
served things from the car window
nd paid no particular heed to our

ompanion. To save uq, we cannot
ecall what it was we were thinking
bout when the train stopped at Lum-
erton, the door flew open and in came

a rabble. We heard the expression,
in a very firm tone: "You are in my
custody, sir, '' and saw a slouch-hat-
ted man holding a pistol at the head
of our companion. .We gave a start
and sort of turned our head, then be-
came instantly very still and very
good. Another nian wearing a slouch
lat held a pistol to our head. We may
never be carved in marble after we are

Aead, but for a few seconds, we were
an editor in marble all right. It
seems that this man was wanted for
shooting out the windows of another
car-he and another fellow-and the
conductor had telegraphed ahead for
officers to pull them off at Lumber-
ton. They had heard of it and sepa-
rated, one of them walking into our

parlor. The second officer naturally
thought we were his chum. The news
of what was going to take place had
circulated in Lumberton, and there
was a regular mob at the depot to
vitness the arrest. Somebody explain-
d for us. We couldn't. And they tell
s that the man who held the pistol
o the head of our companion has kill-
d five men. The particular friend
ho turned us to-stone has a record of
vo dead men to his credit. Both the
arties wanted were finally marched

the train and had a big escort up
wn. The next time we are traveling
It way, the stranger who intrudes
st show his credentials.

What's in McClure's.
really notable series of articles

ns in the August McClure's under
title ''The Story of Montana.''
history of that remarkable com-

wealth, with its piltiesque early
'ing d iys, when th. roadagents
? sw-Y and robbed and murdred
lesale the miners and Fettlers, and
contli-t c t ni ro rm it (lays be-

lhiam A. Clark and Marcus Daly,
ch was fought in business and
itics, chiefly within its borders,
ished the author, C. P. Connolly,
self quite an early Montana set-
,with the material for a stirring
absorbing article. This historical

es represents a new departure in
azine editing, and adds one more
the important lines of thought in
oh McClure's has leen the pioneer.
arn Schurz 's reminiscences con-
je with a chapter,on implressions
Rachtel, the great French actress;
ton J. Hendrix gives a fifth instal-
t of ''The Story of Life-Insur-
e'' which discloses the iniquities
the Tontine policy that Henry B.
de developed. Rudyard Kipling
sin his ' 'Robin Good fellow'' se-
an interest ing talc ot' the iron-

niders in the Weald of Kent. Hal
the Draft, Sebastin Cabot and the
pt pirate Sir Andrew Barton.
aneer--Can It be Cured?'' by C.
Saleeby, M. D., F. R. S., is an i-
tant contribution to curative
nec, detailing the experiments
~e by a Dr. John Beard in the
tment of cancer by tryp)sin, an ex-
ot of the pancreas. The stories
especially good: a powerful one
Sack London, based on the actual

es of the hanging of. a man by a
an in Alaska, called ''The IUnex-
ted''; an amusing, yet thought-
pelling one about New York shop-
e, by 0. Henry, entitled ''The

ed Lamp''; an East Side school
ode ''A Soul Above Buttons,'' by
a Kelly; a comedy of a Rocky
tntain mining town, '"The Lady
dier and the Diplomats,'' by Mrs.
Ison Woodrow; a psyihological
edy, ''Mrs. Archer's Feelings,'
:Abby Megurie Roach; "'Archie 's

,'' by Viola Roseboro'' and
isataigne illustrates the Kipling
es, Frederie Door Steele draws

s -Kelly's amusing East Side in-
ts, N. G. Whyeth has a frontispieece
color symbolizing the "'Reign of
Road-Agents'' in ''The Story of
taa' and Blumenschein fur.
es f6ur remarkable pictures re-
need in color for Jack Londan 's
~essive tale.

'nAy catches moe girls than pee-

A Restful Drink.
lie Commoner.LOne of the best drinks for a tired L
?rson is bran water. It is prepared And
;follows: Stir one teacupful of Va
can, sweet bran into a quart of wat- s"m- letting. it stand for six hours, or tlet<
,en longer, stirring occasionally. Su
'hen ready, pour off and add ice, or ise
-ink without, as preferred or conven- to 2
nt. A little lemon juice will add iate
the flavor, and it will bo found to Rho

)ssess wonderful resting qualities.
here will be no disagreeable "after-
ath" to drinks of,this kind.

Disposal of Kitchen Waste.
lie C9mmoner.
During the hot months, the garbage For
-onmi the kitchen should not be allow-
I near the house, as it makes an ideal It-ceding place for flies and other in- repc'ets. One has but to observe themntless'swarms of flies hovering ov- a
such a spot to realize what a men- tael

!e it is to the health of the family. of t
lie most, approved method of dispos- Fig of this refuse matter is by burn-
g. If this cannot be accomplished, it igood way to do is to bury all per- thehable st uiffs, and eart away any thing Eveat canl neither be buried or burned, wi,
1positogw it in some plaie far from to
e house. Aside from the unsiglitli- T.ie
ss of a back yard strewn with rub-
sh and rotting garbage, the gases
'ising from the decomposition of or- T1
tnic matter are very injurious to
ualth, and, in epidemics of filth-
iseases, a positive menace. If no
her way keep a garbage can in
hich every refuse thing is deposited,
id empty it every day, in some place
mote from the house.

t
HARLESTON & WESTERN CAR-

OLINA RY.
Schedule in effect June 3, 1900. Y

v. Newberry(C. N. & L.) 12:36 p. m.
r. Laurens 1:42 p. m. i r
v. Laurens (C. &. W. C.) 2:09 p. m.
r. Greenville 3:25 p. m.
v. Laurens 2:07 p. m. i r
r. Spartanburg 3:40 p.m.
v. Spartanburg (So. Rry) 4:00 p. mi.
.r. Hendersonville 6:35 p. m.
.r. Asheville 7:30 p. m.
v. Laurens (C. & W. C.) 1:50 p. m. p.r. Greenwood 2:48 p.m.
.r. McCormick 3:40 p. m.
.r. Augusta 5 :25 p. m.
Pullman Chair Cars between Au-

usta, Laurens and Asheville, tri-
'eekly. Leave Augusta Tuesdays, .

hursday and Saturdays ;leave Ashe-
ille Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
ays.
Note: The above arrivals and de-
artures, as well as connections with
ther companies, are given as infor- wil
Lation, and are not guaranteed. nir

Ernest Williams,
Can. Pass. Agt.,

Augusta, Ga.
Geo. T. Bryan,

Gen. Agt., 2
Greenville, S. C.

R. A. Brand,
Traffic Manager.

wii
ALL KINDS

)f Plumbing BC

Done on
Bhort NoticeI
J. W. WHITE.

IAVE YOUR WATCH,B
lEpaired Right.

W. 5. RIkard
JewelerprNewberry. S.C. '*ow

old
usirm

Wa

Stuc
by s

W. B. RIKARD
nroe

s now in The Herald and
Alews Office where he will do ROY

tour work promptly and under

GUARANTEE.
Give him a trial.

NIGHT 0HANKGED TO DAY.
T

Wonderful Searchlight Drills to be
een at the Jamestown Exposi- Pftion Next Year. a

Cl
Poking their long fingers of light el

into every corner of Hampton Roads, C
and illuminting every detail of cloud-
land, search lights wil 'make night as 9
bright us day during the Jamestown ie
exposition, which is -to' he held next t<
year at Sewell's Point, near Norfolk, P
Vir-rimin. T
Just across Hampton Roads, from n

Sewell 'i Point is Fomi ess Monroe,
which is quipped with powerful
searchlights,, by neans of which a Tnewspaper can be read five miles
away. Every warship at the Naval
Rendezvous next year will also have
searchlights, some of which are so
powerful as to require a special en-
gine to' generate their electricity.
Among the largest of these is that e

just supplied to the new battleship.
Connecticut. The lens of this search- T
light is more lan flve feet across.
When the maximum power is being

iused the lights have an intensity of
sixty thousand candle power, and its
rays can be thrown several miles, tlSearchlights were or;inally adopt- (I
ed to find torpedo boats at night. They t
are now used also foi signalling, to
discover a man overboard, to aid nav- bigation, and for many other purposes. a'
When a man fplls overboard from one
of the'great ships at sea, the search-
light is at once trained upon him, and
the ray is held there until lie is picked
up by the boats.wIn signalling a shutter is attached
to the searchlight. This alternately r
interrupts and prolongs or shortens
the period during which the light Jsvisible. By this ieans the operator C
is able to telegraph forty miles, using
rays can be thrown ser.eral miles.

L
Honeymoon Reading. A

The house had quieted down after L
the wedding. Mother and Aunt Mary A
were in the parlor talking it over. L

'' So it's over,'' sair Aunt lary, A
smilling into mothers' eyes. L

''Yes,'' said mother bravely, al- A
though a little tearfully, ''it's over- A
and begun.''

''They'll be happy I'm sure." - A
''Yes. They are very well suited to A

each other.'' A
''Very. I could see that. They both

have studious habits.'' .

''Yes. But, Mary' '-mother paused,
and the gleam of mischief evoked by '

Aunt Mary s.ooner than anybody else, v
darted into her eyes--''Mary, they d
can't have much sense of humor.
Though it's my own girl, I say it.''
''Why not?'' '

''Do you know what she tok to read
on their wedding-journey? Steven-
son 's 'Travels With a Donkey.' ''-

Tit-Bits.

An Opinion of Justice Marshall.
Onice as John Marshall, chief jus-

tice, was traveling toward Raleigh,
N. C., in a stick gig his horse went off
the road and ran over a sapling, so
tilting thle vechicle that it could move
neither to the right nor to the left. As
the judge sat thinking up a way out
of the dilemma an old negro camed
a lontg.

''01(d marster,'' said he, ''what for
you don 't banck your horse ?''
The jurist thanked him for the sug--

gestion, backed the horse and, promis-
inig to leave a dollar at the inn for
the g!ood advice, went on his way. The
negro. called at the inn and found the
dollar awaiting him. Hie took it. look- -

ed at it and saidl:
''He was a gemman for sho', but''

--tappina- his forehead significantly
--''lie didn 't have miuch in here. ''-
World's Work.

Pionting Out A Distinction
The following anecdote recently

brought to Richmond by a Georgia
woman is a true story:
A Boston couple were r'ecreating

near Augusta, and met an old negro
wvoman to whom they took a fancy.
They invited her to pay them a visit
anid the black woman accep)ted, espeer
ialy as her expences were p)aid. In
due time she arrived in Boston and
was installed in the house o( the white
folks. She occupied one of the best
rooms, anid ate at t,he same table with
her hostess. At one of the meals the
hostess said:

M'aIrs. Jones, you were a slave,
worn 't you?''

"Yes, mam' replied Mrs. Jones.
"I b)'longed to Mars Robert H{owell.''

'I suppose hie never invitedl you to
eat at his table,'' remarked the Bos-
ton woman.

''No, honey, dat lie amn't,'' replied
Mrs. Jones. ''My master was a gentle-
man. Hie ain't never' let no niggelset
at de table 'long er him.'
And in making thiS speech she

meant no disrespect
She meant really to point out a nat--
ural distnction.-Philadelphin. Tele-

NOTICE.

ittleton College, Littleton, N. C.
Louise Cottage Willoughby, Beach
will both be opened June 15 as
mer hotels. The fall term of Lit- 4
an college will begin Sept. 19. 4
ier work at the College, at Lou-

,ottage or at home will be offered
D young women who make immed-
application. Address J. M. 4

des, Littleton, N. C. 4

FIFTY CENTS 4
GETS 4

THE DAILY RECORD 4
of Columbia, S. 0. 4

ten Weeks; Which covers the .

Campaign.
LThe Record will be found daily
irts of the campaign meetings by

J. WILSON GIBBES,
teran at such work. His name at-
ed to the reports is a guarantee
heir fairness and accuracy.r>r nine years The Record has ad-
ited the dispensary. Editorially,
nily sets forth the reasons why
dispensary should be retained. "

ry friend of the dispensary who
wes to keep posted with arguments
neet the opposition should read
Record.
he Record ten weeks for 50 cents,
dutely in advance.
[E RECORD, COLUMBIA, S. 0.

NOTICE.
Before letting
ie contract for
Dur new build-
ig see W. T. Liv--
igston. B e s t
(ork. Lowest
rices.
Lock Box No. 69.,

Newb erry,S. C

.8th Year begins Sept. 12th
h full faculty of five men and
*e women.

145 Pupils,
increase oVer last yea-.

New Carnegie Dormitory
h all modern comforts, ready
for occupancy In the fall.

Usual Extras.
ard and Tuition $150.00

per year.

1EV. JAMES BOYCE, Pros.,
Due West, S. C.,

Abbe vllle Co.

rick!
Brickli

For Sale by
C.H.CANNON.

aDieae REV O
RSETORE8 VITALITY

. "Made ai.
WeilMan'

rfuy nd*quickly."Cureswhen'others al

en m1 recover teir youthfulhood.r byd
esEIt quickly ad qetly re-

itg Disease., and ees of ef-bue or

usan nderrrtio, which un tn oneufr
varn ate ato di abut is a great
th pink glow to ale cee&s andre-

ther. It cn bcarriodineRpoke.a
free advice and counsel to a ll who wish it,
guarantee. Circulars free. L.idress .

M. MEDICINE CO., Marine Bldg., Chicago, iii.
GILDER & WEEKS.

and WHISKEY HABITS
cutred at how{e with-

S. Office 104 N. Pryor tret.

Prescription I
Which we use are without excelWe believe in PURITY.
We constantly preach PURIT
We always practice PURITY

cines.
PURITY counts, and counts ft
Ask your doctor.
MAYES' DRUC

ltlatic Goast Li
xood Service.

Quick
Phrough Coac

Pullma
between the I

Florid
Nor full informi

TO
W. J.

Passenger 1

SOUTHERN I
rhrough Pullman !

on All Throug
,onvenient Sche<

LocalTr*
3ummer Resorts T

in effect to all
For full informati(
Routes, Etc., con
Southern Raily

Agent,
Brooks Morgan. *F

Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent,
Atlanta, Ga.

EXCUF
-TO-

WEDNESDAY, AU
-VIA-

C. N.
SPECIAL ROUND 1l
FROM SCIIEI

C in o n tain. .. .. . ..7 9 5

Ticketa.good.to.return.on.regu1at a

r. aColuIG, 10.30M.

,.Wlllmington.. N. C.

DAVAN

hterl|s .+
)tion the purest grade.

when preparing medi-

)r much, In medicines.

STORE.

no Railroad
Schedules.
ries and
n Sleepers
East and
a.
itoin write
CRAIG,"raffic Manager,
Wilmington, N. C.

SAILWAY.
3leeping Cars
h Trains.:ules on All
ins.
ickets are now

.Resorts.
)n as to Rate,
suit nearest
ray TiCket
or

. W. Hunt.
Division Pass. Agent.

Charleston, S. t -

SION

GUST 8, 1906

'RIP TICKETS.
PULE ROUND TRIP
m... .. .. .. ..$1.25

.Im.. .. .. .. .....125
.m.. ... .......1.00
~.n1........ .. ..1.00
.nl.m....... .. ..1.00

.m 1.00-

. m -. . . . . 85

. m.. . . . . . . 85

m.............75
m.

intil Thursday, August 9, 1906.

BASE BALLII
AGENTS OR WRITE

J. F. LIVINGSTON, s. A.,
Columbia, S.C


